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Cedarville Golf Team 
II. Individual Records 
Position Name Match Record % Rounds 
#1 .J)a.11e ~/4.s/er 7- 8-/ "i.38 8 
# 2 J>_.le ~.r1.s.e.,,.., 7- ff - I ~ (;Jg 8 
#3 ::EJ1 /l))"/?'/11/J 1;-s-o .bFK 8 
#4 0~ ~er.s · //-//- 0 ,.E3 8 
#s ~Te.$/4.s/er l:Z - ~ -LJ .:lM8 
ff6 ~ve !€:<Idle ~ -3-o .flJrJ 3 
#7 /¼✓I /L,/4.tle I -1-c:> ,~(} I 
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7;41 4-c/e, - 1:'_Ju.red 
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